
Action Radio & Cell 
5808 Jack Brack Rd 

Saint Cloud, FL 34771 
(800)717-3717 

 
SERVICE AUTHORIZATION FORM 

 
Company Name: _________________________________________________________ 
 
Ship To 
Address: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State Zip: __________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Person: _________________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address: __________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number: __________________________________________________________ 
 
Please check one: 
WARRANTY_____NON-WARRANTY_____ESTIMATE_____RESERVICE_____. 
 
Purchase Order #:_________________________________________________________ 
 
Model #:__________________________ Serial #________________________________ 
Please send the following items with your radio. Check boxes that apply. 
 
Antenna __________                  Battery __________                      Belt Clip __________ 
 
Problem with Radio: Transmitting (Talking)     Problem with Radio: (Receiving Calls) 
____No Transmit           ____No Incoming Audio (can’t hear) 
____Intermittent/Transmits sometimes        ____Muffled/Distorted/ Other 
____No Modulation (no one can hear when I talk)        ____Intermittent (do not hear all calls) 
 
Other Problems: 
____Push to talk Button doesn’t work     ____Channel Knob Broken 
____Earpiece doesn’t work when you plug it in____Antenna is Broken 
____Does not power up at all                             ____Volume knob broken 
 
Describe the issues you are having if none of the above applies: 
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________ 
Office Use Only: 
Date Received: __________ Estimate Sent: __________ Date Returned: ___________ 
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